The Xcoop specification presented in this article is a step ahead in the evolutionary process of this system interface. Distinguishing it from previous work, it permits interactions between management systems independent of the underlying network technology -ATM, SDH, or hybrid. This is achieved by defining the appropriate functionality and presenting an information model, where, in fact, the specific characteristics of the ATM and SDH resources are abstracted and merged in common classes.
EU ACTS project MISA [6] and is focused on the requirements, specification, and implementation of an Xcoop interface for ATM and SDH networks. The next section presents an overview of topics to cover in the context of multidomain management. In the following one, the MISA approach is presented as a solution for the ongoing challenges. Finally, the last two sections are devoted to the Xcoop interface itself and also include a scenario involving the key MISA components in a representative network environment.
lSSUES IN MULTIDOMAIN NETWORK MANAGEMENT
By selecting a business case rather than a technical one, we consider how a value-added service provider (VASP) can offer one-stop shopping for videoconferencing services. These services could be directed to international corporations for which videoconference services can provide advantages, such as security companies, hospitals, manufacturers offering remote repair services, educational institutions, and entertainment enterprises. To provide these videoconferencing services, the VASP should use bearer connectivity services provided by public network operators (PNOs). From the VASP point of view the services should exhibit, among other properties, seamless international coverage, broadband connectivity, and easy access through defined service access points (SAPs). These S A P s should fulfill the VASP users' needs, allowing them the service specification in terms of quality of service (QoS), bandwidth, scheduling, and other requirements. In the context of this article, these types of services are referred to as broadband connectivity services (BCS) .
The above commercial example is just one among many
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I 0163-6804/99/$10.00 0 1999 IEEE that give an example for highlighting the different applications of these BCSs. Of course, each application may require different service profiles. The potential user of a BCS will then subscribe to at least one PNO. Therefore, PNOs will face a situation characterized by a diversity of elements, including different types of requests (QoS, scheduling) to be satisfied making use of networks belonging to other PNOs, which often have different network technologies as well.
This proposed solution defines a BCS provided through a network management service with several management functional areas at different operational levels. The basic user need is the establishment and use of connections; therefore, the first requirement for the management service is to provide Path Provisioning functionality. Moreover, Fault Management also emerges as a basic functionality, to minimize service outage and user dissatisfaction. While fault management operations should, in general, be transparent to the user, his or her right to be kept informed of the connection status should be respected (e.g., during a fault recovery process), and should be provided directly by the Fault Management service. Security and Accounting Management also play fundamental roles in a multidomain context. Each involved PNO should offer resources to users (other PNOs) through open interfaces in order to set up multidomain connections. This entails the risk that nonauthorized users may also have access. Billing is inherent to the Path Provisioning service and is the object of Accounting Management. It is clear that for multidomain connections, the accounting processes will require billing information transfers through domains, as for path provisioning and fault management. Configuration and fault management specification and implementation are described in this work; accounting management is under specification, while security management remains for future research.
CONFIGURATION MANAGEMENT REQUIREMENTS
Users' needs dictate many requirements on the path provisioning service, referred to hereafter. This service should provide end-to-end connectivity across networks belonging to different management domains that have a connection segment in each domain. Moreover, these networks may use different transmission technologies. To serve all business cases, there is a need to provide the establishment, modification, release and reconfiguration of connections, taking care of the requested QoS, bandwidth, and scheduling.
In a generic context, one can assume that once a user has subscribed to a domain, he or she can request a connection that will be initiated by this domain, termed the originating domain. The role of the originating domain may be different later, depending on the adopted organizational model. Two classical approaches are candidates here, namely star and cascade.
In the star organizational model, the originating domain cooperates directly with all other associated domains to establish, maintain, and terminate the segments of the end-to-end connection. This model is quite rigid and only appropriate in networks with a few nodes, keeping in mind that the organizational model also has implications in all other management functional areas. For example, in the star model the alarms related to any connection segment are sent to the originating domain because it is the unique domain, which keeps track of the entire end-to-end connection. The advantage of this model is that it has fewer states, and is therefore simpler to implement.
In a pure cascade organizational approach each domain is responsible for the next segment of the end-to-end connection. This model is especially powerful when used in combination with the star model, forming a hybrid model. This hybrid approach is the most flexible because it allows the definition of many hierarchical levels that simplify system scalability, although tht: most complex due to different allowable interdomain relationships.
A key issue in dealing with path provisionirig is routing. The BCS must be based on QoS, and schedule constrained routing algorithms to match user needs and network res3urces availability at a given time. Regardless of the principles or effectiveness of one or another routing algorithm, each PNO must be allowed complete freedom of choice. In fact, routing may entail not only technical but also policy aspects. 'Therefore, the BCS service must meet this requiremenk.
Reservation, activation, and deactivation must be included in establishing the connection. The key aspect in the reservation process is the information that should be provided (QoS, bandwidth, schedule, etc.). The alternative to specifying all detailed requirements in the request consists of speclfylng only th 2 identifier of a connection whose characteristics are known in advance, by means of a proactive advertising mechanism from the remote domains (all domains advertise their potential connections characteristics to all domains). This advertising multicast of connection characteristics can be viewed as either a mechanism to minimize the management traffic load on the data communication network or a business process enabling a PNO to compete against the offers of other PNOs.
Activation, deactivation, and release of connections lave in common the fact that they point only to a connection itlentifier, already defined at reservation time; their functionality is not considered especially demanding in a cooperativ: management context.
FAULT MANAGEMENT REQUIREMENTS
Users' requirements can also be mapped into the Fault Management service. To enhance resilience of connections, this service should provide the recovery of connections affected by faults in the minimum possible time, informing the user:, of the BCS about the most relevant fault correction actions in xocess (if any), and logging ofthe events. The management syslems of different domains will therefore need to exchange fault nianagement information across domain boundaries in order to support, at minimum, the reporting of alarms, processing of cl * 1 arms, reporting of recovery actions, and logging of alarm events.
The need to exchange fault management information across domains can be a problem because this type 0. information may be seen by the PNOs as highly sensitib e, and therefore not to be disclosed to competitors. This problem, however, can be solved if design of the BCS service is driven by appropriate guidelines. First of all, a clean and powerful information model must be supported, and its entitic s must completely hide (abstract) the real network resources that are represented. In this way, the entity "connection," ;ay for PNO-A, may be just an ATM virtual path between two ATM switches, while for PNO-B it may be a complex link involving different subnetwork connections based on ATM and SDH. In this way, the abstract object "connection"sends an alarm notification out of its domain, advising that something is wrong in the "connection," but without giving anythin!; about the real nature of the failure. Another design princip e must be to leave each domain to carry out as much alarm processing and recovery processes as possible, in order to minimize interaction with other domains.
Alarm correlation is also considered mandatory in the BCS service for two reasons. Since the BCS service provides m integrated management of both ATM and SDH technologies, the correlation among alarms issued by the technology-der endent management systems is necessary. As an example, in the case of a domain with hybrid ATM/SDH supported connections and a failure occurring in the SDH subnetwork, not only the S 3H but also the ATM subnetwork management system will receive -- Figure 1 shows the architecture of the MISA OS and its level in the TMN pyramid. The lowest level of the MISA OS is the integrated network level, which deals with the integration aspects of the two network technologies, ATM and SDH, in each domain; this level functions to maintain and terminate connections inside the local domain. Over the integrated network level is the cooperative network level, which is activated when the connection should be supported by more than one domain. At the apex of the three-level architecture of Fig. 1 is the service level, which supports the interaction of the user with the GBC system.
Looking at the MISA OS architecture, routing appears divided into two levels: interdomain and intradomain. Interdomain routing will be entrusted to split the end-to-end connection into connection segments that have a one-to-one relationship between connection segments and PNOs assigned. This splitting may be based on geographical constraints, of course, but may also be based on global service agreements between the competing PNOs, or o n more dynamic resource allocation criteria. This routing level is a feature of the GBC service. On the other hand, the intradomain-level routing must be completely transparent because it is a feature of each intermediate PNO within its own domain. A more detailed description of the routing systems considered in MISA can be found in [7]. A similar situation exists for the alarm correlation process, where intradomain correlation takes place in alarm correlator 2, whereas interdomain correlation is undertaken in alarm correlator 1. The highest priority is assigned to the intradomain level to solve any failure affecting resources inside the domain, providing external indication of a problem that will be resolved without external intervention. Only when the problem cannot be resolved inside the domain will it allow an external system to bypass the faulty resource, but, even in this case, without giving further information. 
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The NL1-Core and NLZCore modules are key elements for which the behavior of the corresponding level has been programmed. The information reaching one of the two network levels is first analyzed by the corresponding core and then may either process this information, start one of the modules of the same level, or send out information to the other core.
The MISA OS interacts with the environment through the four external interfaces shown in Fig. 1 . The Xuser is an X-type interface through which the user only sees a seamless network, although it may span different domains, and may be based on different technologies. With this interface, the user can subscribe to any SAPs, and/or request connections between SAPs, and be notified of the progress of these requests or about any abnormal behavior of any existing connection. On the right can be seen the Xcoop, also an X-type interface, for the exchange of information between different domains. The following sections provide more details about the interface. On the bottom of Fig. 1 are two different Q-type interfaces intended to allow the interaction of the MISA OS with technology-dependent 0%. These two Q-type interfaces were also specified for the MISA project. In order to carry out field trials during project execution, it was necessary to adapt the existing ATM OSs and SDH OSs to the information models of the Q-type interfaces. The adaptation was site-dependent, and is not shown explicitly in the figure. These interfaces conform to the managedagent paradigm, and the managers and agents represented in Fig. 1 are solely for their support.
FUNCTIONAL ARCHITECTURE OF THE XCOOP INTERFACE
The specification of the Xcoop model interface in MISA was undertaken in compliance with the methodology defined in the Network Management Forum (NMF) Ensembles [8] . In this context, the functional architecture is specified in terms of managed resources, management function sets, and management functions. For readability the resources are briefly described, and functions are summarized in Tables 1 and 2 ; the use of these functions in a conventional scenario is also illustrated. Externally, the MISA OS reveals an abstracted view of its physical network through the Xcoop interface. A total of four such abstract objectdmanaged resources have been defined, regardless of whether the underlying networks are pure ATM, pure SDH, or hybrid ATM over SDH.
The most generic resource is the GBC Subnetwork that abstracts the entire operator network; the GBC Subnetwork Access Point is distinguished at the network boundaries. This resource abstracts either the port of an ATM access switch or a termination point of an SDH multiplexer. At the same time, any of the access points can be the endpoint of a link between the local and a remote domain, as well as the endpoint of many internal connections that cross the domain. The links between domains are abstracted by the resource called the GBC Inter-PNO Link, and a connection crossing the (local) domain is representeD by the GBC Subnetwork Connection.
The functionality of the Xcoop model covers four management function sets intended for Configuration Management and another four sets for Fault Management. In turn, each set includes several management functions. This structure is presented in Tables 1 and 2 for configuration and fault management, respectively. The mnemonics used are quite suggestive of the specific use of each set or function. An individualized description is beyond the scope of this article; the reader interested in such a description is referred to [9] .
COMBINED USE OF SOME FUNCTIONAL COMPONENTS IN A SAMPLE SCENARIO
Using the above function sets, the Xcoop interface can support many complex information exchange situations. Highlighting these possibilities, a scenario where the Xcoop s used to support the cooperative management of a connection based on hybrid ATM/SDH networks is described. Furthermo +e, this scenario presents the functional use of Xcoop as a module of the MISA OSs. This scenario thereby elaborates on the previous description of the MISA system. Figure 2 presents the scenario in which, for simplicity, only two domains are considered -domains W and E -the first including a pure ATM network, the second a hybrid ATM/SDH network. These networks arc: managed by the appropriate OSs, as shown at the top of the figure with the interfaces indicated, while at the bottom of the figure the infriistructures are depicted as they are (abstractly) .liewed at the Qatm or Qsdh interfaces. At the Qatm and Qsdh interfaces, and similar to Xcoop, managed resources have been defined as well. For instance, in ATM-Subnetwork-W, we have two access points (QatmW1 and QatmW2), which are mapped to two Xcoop access points (GBC Subnetwork Access Points). On the side of domain E, the SDH-Subnetwork is a core network not directly accessible from the outside. None of the access points of this subnetwork, therefore, is mapped to Xcoop access points. Neither QatmE2 nor QatmE3 is seen at the Xcoop level, since they are considered intcrtechnology access points (between ATM and SDH networks), not interdomain points.
Consider that a connection request be tween QatmWl and QatmE4 is received at MISA OS W. The connection will be successfully establishcd, also involving the SDH-Subnetwork, as shown in Fig. 2. ----Subsequently, a fault will occur in the intertechnology link between QatmE2 and QsdhEl.
The time diagram in Fig. 3 is used to describe the system behavior. On receiving a connection request, the interdomain routing algorithm in MISA OS W determines that, in this case, the best route involves only the originating domain (domain W) and the destination domain (domain E); no transit domains exist. The end-to-end QoS parameters (QOSall) have already been "split" among the two domains (QOSw, QOSe); each domain is requested to meet such QoS restrictions which, when aggregated, will meet the end-to-end (user) requirements. An ATM connection request is sent to the local ATM OS W through the Qatm Manager (local domain), and also a reservation request is sent to the destination domain through the Xcoop interface (remote domain). This last request specifies the QoS (QOSe) and the endpoints of the connection segment (QatmEl, QatmE4), making use of the function Reserve GBC Subnetwork Connection. When received by MISA OS E, this request triggers the intradomain routing algorithm, which decides that the optimum route is through the SDH-Subnetwork (as shown in Fig. 2 ). This triggers the three reservation requests shown on the right of Fig. 3 (for connections QatmEl-QatmE2, QsdhEl-QsdhE2, QatmE3-QatmE4). It is assumed that all these requests are positively confirmed. In addition, note that since the different requests and replies are asynchronous, they may occur in a sequence different from that shown in the figure.
When the three reservations in domain E are successfully completed and confirmed, the MISA OS of the destination domain sends the Reserve GBC Subnetwork Connection reply to the origin; thus, the originating MISA OS W is aware of the fact that the end-to-end GBC multidomain connection is reserved, hence informing both end users. The destination end user is informed through the Xcoop again, using the Notify End User function, completing the reservation functionality. The transactional character of the procedure should be noted; every step must be completed; if any step fails, the system has the mechanism to roll back, including the appropriate Domain W Domain E release requests clearing any reservations "hanging out." The transactional principle of operations holds for all procedures defined in the Xcoop model.
When the end-to-end connection is reserved and, at a time afterward, either activated or deactivated, we assume a failure (e.g., the break of the intertechnology link shown in the figures) . If the line break affects only the upward flow from the SDH toward the ATM subnetwork (cut one of the pair of fibers), the fault is detected as LOS at the QatmE2 ATM access point. The propagation of the operation, administration, and maintenance (OAM) cells and bytes at the ATM and SDH levels, respectively, trigger the emission of several alarm indication signal (AIS) and remote defect indication (RDI) alarms. All these alarms are represented by a pair of arrows inside a circle in Fig. 3 .
The alarms arriving at the MISA OS E are all correlated in alarm correlator 2, the intradomain alarm correlator module. At the completion of this correlation process, MISA OS E determines the cause of the alarm storm and triggers a local recovery procedure, while sending an alarm (and recovery) report to the originating MISA OS W, which becomes aware of the recovery efforts being undertaken and awaits the outcome. The recovery is presented at the bottom right of 
THE INFORMATION XCOOP INTERFACE

ARCHITECTURE OF THE
Going one step ahead toward the implementation of a system prototype, the functional requirements are mapped onto an information model. The above-mentioned managed resources are mapped to managed object classes (MOCs) and the management functions onto Common Management Information Protocol (CMIP) actions and notifications. During the specification procedure, the fundamental prerequisite has been the reuse of as many existing standard classes as possible. The result can be summarized in Fig. 4 , which shows the inheritance tree. In Fig. 4 , the standard MOCs are distinguished by their labels, with references in parentheses. The NA4/X labels are from ETSI and the X.721 labels from the corre- sponding ITU-T Recommendation. On the bottom of the tree, the four Xcoop MOCs can be distinguished. It should be noted that although this model makes use of standard entities, it is the four additional defined classes that accomplish the needed functionality (i.e., the integration of ATM and SDH technologies). These specialized MISA MOCs meet the multitechnology requirements, defining both ATM and SDH attributes and characteristics and making them selectable by use of CHOICE clauses or OPTIONAL labels. A detailed description of the MOCs is beyond the scope of the article, but the reader is referred to the MISA specification documents [9] on this subject.
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CONCLUSIONS
The Xcoop interface presented in this article meets the important requirements set by the need for seamless management services of multidomain networks, through covering the functional areas of Configuration and Fault Management. This Xcoop approach is unique in its competent management level, in that it integrates the management of two of the most promising and popular network technologies, ATM and SDH, successfully coping with such challenging topics as QoS, alarm reporting, recovery processes, and scheduling. The implemented prototypes of this Xcoop model were tested in a pan-European trial environment especially set up to match real market situations and difficulties; the trial included four national hosts -Germany, Greece, Portugal, and Spainand illustrated excellent performance in terms of interoperability, compliance with specified behavior, and time measurements. The successful field trials strongly support the need for this Xcoop approach to handling raw bandwidth services in multidomain backbones operated by separate network operators.
For future evolution of the Xcoop model, the need to add highly efficient accounting management functionality has been identified, and the task is now approaching completion. Furthermore, integration of WDM management in the Xcoop model emerges as the next market demand. It is our belief and intention to extrapolate the concepts described in the present Xcoop model to include the new dense WDM technology in an integrated network management system, along with ATM and SDH technologies, consistent with the need and vision for seamless management of broadband networks.
